
Sunday� Monday� Tuesday� Wednesday�Thursday� Friday� Saturday�
1 “Pray at all times and�
on every occasion in the�
power of the Holy Spirit.�
Stay alert and be persis-�
tent in your prayers...�

2 ... for all Christians�
everywhere. And pray�
for me, too. Ask God to�
give me the right words�
as I boldly explain...�

3 ... God’s secret plan�
that the Good News is�
for the [Hindus] too.” -�

4 Father, may people�
who live in Defence Col-�
ony begin to see your�
goodness and love;�
draw them to yourself�

5 Lift up the leaders in�
the Delhi Central Gov-�
ernment, that they may�
make wise decisions�
benefiting the city�

6 Pray that Sidd* would�
ponder the Scriptures he�
has read; Lord, reveal�
truth and speak to his�
heart�

7 Mr. Doug* is a re-�
tired businessman whose�
three children live suc-�
cessful lives in the U.S.;�
pray that Mr. Doug�
would follow Jesus�

8 “Teach these great�
truths to trustworthy�
people who are able to�
pass them on to oth-�
ers.” -� ; ask�
for reproducing believers�

9  Delhi’s youth aim for�
worldly popularity and�
material wealth and�
pleasures; may they find�
true satisfaction in the�
Most High God�

10 In GK 1, countless�
families live in spiritual�
darkness; may the light�
of the Lord pierce the�
oppressiveness of this�
colony�

11 As today should be�
one of the coldest days�
of the year, pray for the�
physical and spiritual�
needs of the thousands�
of homeless in Delhi�

12 Pray for Timothys -�
believers who will catch�
the vision of sharing the�
Good News with their�
own people�

13 Continue to pray for�
Yo’s salvation; we desire�
for him to receive this�
great gift from the Fa-�
ther!�

14 Pray for evangelists�
who will tell others�
about Jesus; for local�
believers gifted in teach-�
ing and preaching who�
will be bold for Jesus�

15 “Let the whole world�
bless our God and sing�
aloud his praises.” -�
Psalm 66:8�

16 Lord, may New�
Friends Colony see an�
awakening of the Holy�
Spirit within its gates!�

17 Pray that A&P*�
would understand Jesus'�
teachings when they�
here them; may TODAY�
be the day of salvation�
for them�

18 Ask that a set of�
Bible stories would be�
crafted to use amongst�
the educated, High�
caste Hindus of Delhi�

19 Jesus, draw Sanjay*�
to yourself, holding him�
in your arms and provid-�
ing the peace and love�
that he has never before�
known�

20 Pan* is still search-�
ing but he has not ac-�
cepted Jesus; Father,�
continue to speak to his�
heart with piercing truth�

21 The winter is the�
height of the wedding�
season in Delhi; may�
these new couples find�
peace in Jesus Christ�

22 Ask that the Lord�
would identify locals�
who will believe in Him�
and host house churches�
in their own homes�

23 Ash* has heard the�
Gospel and witnessed�
the lives of believers;�
pray that this would�
connect in his heart,�
bringing him to faith�

24 Pray for Priscillas�
and Aquillas - people�
who are tentmakers,�
workers in the world�
and workers for Christ,�
hosts of house churches�

25 Pray for a meeting�
taking place this week-�
end, that it would glo-�
rify the Father and that�
many would be chal-�
lenged to reach Hindus�

26 Today is Republic�
Day; pray that this�
country would under-�
stand what TRUE free-�
dom really means�
through Jesus�

27 Intercede for the�
residents of Saket; ask�
that at least one house�
church would start in�
this area within the next�
6 months�

28 Lord, may the chil-�
dren of Delhi hear of the�
Most High God and put�
their trust and faith in�
him alone�

29 Pray for people like�
Cornelius who are God-�
seekers, who see visions�
and dreams; who use�
their influence in their�
own community�

30 Pray for the Indian�
leaders in the way of 1�
Timothy 2:1: “plead for�
God’s mercy upon them,�
and give thanks.”�

31 Ask for boldness and�
passion to arise in the�
local fellowships so that�
they would truly seek to�
love and share with their�
Hindu neighbors�
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